
A group of people who are 

looking to find their true 

identity and by doing so finding 

God’s true identity.

https://www.the100foldjourney.com/


Memorization

Application

Meditation



1 John 4:17b
...as He is, so I AM in this world

Galatians 2:20b
….it is no longer I who live

but Christ lives in me
John 14:20b

...in that day you will know that
I AM in my Father & you are in Me 

and I AM in you

https://www.the100foldjourney.com/


7 I AM Statements Book of John
1. “I am the bread of life.” (John 6:35, 41, 48, 51) As bread sustains 

physical life, so Christ offers and sustains spiritual life.

2.  “I am the light of the world.” (John 8:12) To a world lost in darkness, 
Christ offers Himself as a guide

3. “I am the door of the sheep.” (John 10:7,9) Jesus protects His 
followers as shepherds protect their flocks from predators.

4. “I am the resurrection and the life.” (John 11:25) Death is not the final 
word for those in Christ.

5. “I am the good shepherd.” (John 10:11, 14) Jesus is committed to 
caring and watching over those who are His.

6. “I am the way, the truth, and the life.” (John 14:6) Jesus is the source 
of all truth and knowledge about God.

7. “I am the true vine.” (John 15:1, 5) By attaching ourselves to Christ, 
we enable His life to flow in and through us. Then we cannot help but 
bear fruit that will honor the Father.

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+6%3A35%2C+41%2C+48%2C+51&version=NKJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+8%3A12&version=NKJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+10%3A7%2C9&version=NKJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+11%3A25&version=NKJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+10%3A11%2C+14&version=NKJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+14%3A6&version=NKJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+15%3A1%2C+5&version=NKJV


7 I AM Statements - Book of John

Part 3:  I AM the Door of the Sheep



Homework Assignment

John 10:1-10 1“Most assuredly, I say to you, he who does not enter the sheepfold by the door, but climbs up some other 
way, the same is a thief and a robber. 2But he who enters by the door is the shepherd of the sheep. 3To him the doorkeeper 
opens, and the sheep hear his voice; and he calls his own sheep by name and leads them out. 4And when he brings out his 
own sheep, he goes before them; and the sheep follow him, for they know his voice. 5Yet they will by no means follow a 
stranger, but will flee from him, for they do not know the voice of strangers.” 6Jesus used this illustration, but they did not 
understand the things which He spoke to them.

7Then Jesus said to them again, “Most assuredly, I say to you, I am the door of the sheep. 8All who ever came [a]before Me 
are thieves and robbers, but the sheep did not hear them. 9I am the door. If anyone enters by Me, he will be saved, and will 
go in and out and find pasture. 10The thief does not come except to steal, and to kill, and to destroy. I have come that they 
may have life, and that they may have it more abundantly.

http://biblehub.com/john/10-1.htm
http://biblehub.com/john/10-2.htm
http://biblehub.com/john/10-3.htm
http://biblehub.com/john/10-4.htm
http://biblehub.com/john/10-5.htm
http://biblehub.com/john/10-6.htm
http://biblehub.com/john/10-7.htm
http://biblehub.com/john/10-8.htm
https://biblehub.com/nkjv/john/10.htm#footnotes
http://biblehub.com/john/10-9.htm
http://biblehub.com/john/10-10.htm


What is Jesus saying about Himself?  What is the symbolism meaning? 

That he is the door of the sheep

Door was the door into the Holy Place

The tent of meeting



Who is Jesus saying this to?  Why?

You have to go back to chapter 9 where he was speaking to a large group of people.  Jews, Scribes, 
Pharisees and the disciples

He had just healed a man born blind and the scribes and pharisees were questioning how he had done 
this.  Jesus told them that they were the blind ones.  This would also imply they needed a shepherd.



How did Jesus demonstrate this in His life?  Examples
He was the door for others revealing the Father and pointing the way.

There was a more intimate relationship that was now available and he is the door to that relationship 
showing that it possible and not just for a few (Scribes & Pharisees) but to all.  Because, the Holy Place 
in the temple was restricted to just a few.  Jesus is saying it is now open to all.

John 17:25-26 O righteous Father, the world doesn't know you, but I do; and these disciples know you 
sent me. I have revealed you to them, and I will continue to do so. Then your love for me will be in them, 
and I will be in them."

John 15:13 no greater love than to lay down ones life for his friends

Door Protecting others

I am the way the truth and the life

False teaching are liars

LOVE is the Door



Where else in the Bible is this symbolism used?

In the old testament in the Tabernacle

Revelations - the door to Heaven:

Revelation 4:1 After these things I looked, and behold, a door standing open in heaven. And the first voice which I heard 
was like a trumpet speaking with me, saying, “Come up here, and I will show you things which must take place after this.”

Ps 121:8 - the lord will guard your going out and coming for this time forever



Do you view yourself as being this?  Why / Why not?

Since I am God’s ambassador yes, I view myself as this.  

Being an open door to others to point the way to relationship.  I need to reveal that it is an OPEN door, 
available to ALL not to just a certain few.  God said that His Spirit has been poured out on ALL flesh.



How is this demonstrated in your life?  Personal Examples

Teaching

100FOLD



100 Fold Seen Uncreated Kingdom Holy of Holies  Spirit

I am the door, the same as Rest Based
Jesus, I invite others to see who they really
are  - ONE with Him

60 Fold Unseen Created Supernatural Holy Place Soul

I need to pray for others so they can see the door
And invite Jesus into their heart so they can
Can be saved I can fast bind the works of the Work Based
Devil

Work Based
30 Fold Seen Created Natural Outer Court Body

I need to open my door and invite Jesus in
I need to witness to others so they can
Open there doors so they don’t go to hell



Ask yourself this question:  How Good is God?
The way you answer is what determines your yield.





A group of people who are 

looking to find their true 

identity and by doing so finding 

God’s true identity.

7 I AM Statements - Book of John
I AM the Bread of Life

I AM the Light of the World
I AM the Door of the Sheep

Next Week: I AM the Resurrection and the Life

I AM the Good Shepherd
I AM the Way, Truth & Life

I AM the True Vine
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Click on picture to find out more on our Website

https://www.the100foldjourney.com/
https://www.the100foldjourney.com/


Click on icon below to join us on Facebook 

https://www.facebook.com/the100foldjourney
https://www.the100foldjourney.com/

